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ntate innvenllon PrtlfintnnrleftHnvvitt-
iaiI Out of 1IeKlnle rinnttiern Inlinn-

rlconi ISneU from Indliinn with Hurrl
on View Jlnlnrn Hill to He rllisned

While tho Hcpubllcnn 1legislative crowd front
Albnny and ihelr huyseod friends wandereii
through tho corridors of liptown hotels jester
day and talked about tho Republican State
Convention which 18 to assemble nt lon to-

morrow
¬

In the Grand Central Palace Forty
thIrty street nod Lexington avenue two Im-

portant
¬

Republicans of national renown put In
an appearance and hn1 conferences with rx-
tienatnr 1latt at tho Fifth Avenue lintel They
wero the lion JosephI II Manley Secretary of
the Republican National Committee all Na-
tional

¬

Commltteomnn trout Maine aol tho
lion Davo Martin of Philadelphia the Repub-
lican

¬

National Commlttcomun for Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Their presence gave n national flavor to-

t tho proceedings Whllu Mr Manley IIn I sturdy
advocate nf Heed Sir 1rtnlI still In doubt
Mr Manley took occasion Bay that there IIs a
Bood deal of nonsense In his etlmatlon In the
claims nf the McKlnlev manager Ho pro¬

duct two telegrams which ho tald would
eotno light nn the claims of McKlnleys

friends In tho Southern States Theso tele-
grams

¬

are as follows

JIII0IA1 Ala MaMi 21 flections held In
thirty six count Twriitjlx countlishsvoelected-
antlllclflnlejr dflegitesi tnt counties McKlnley ItoFAtrn McUlnloywIll only have fniir votes from AlaLama II A Jlost iv lr-

lULxmti y c March SIAt a tIt miutlnfc of the
fitnto Committee resolution endorsing McKtnlcy
weroorerwliehulugljr defeated TIIOUAS SETTLU

Mr Manley said thnt these despatches could
I brelied upon and that they throw light on the

tactics of the McKinley managers The friends
of exGoV Mclilnley hnvo claimed ovorthlnifrom Alabama and North Carolina
Manley believed that most of their claims In
the Southern States might bo disputed He be ¬

level also that there would bu Ij contests to
by the Committee on Credentials at

tbo National Convention Ho added that the
Republican National Committee In deliberat ¬

log over the preliminary atTain of tho Conven-
tion

¬

woult be absolutely fair to alt candidates
but unjust claims no matter In whose In ¬

terest would be thoroughly sifted anti right-
eously

¬

determine
A further national flavor was given to the

days talk when a number of Republicans ar-

rived
¬

In town after seeing den Ilarrlbon at bis
homo In Indianapolis These Republicans wont-
to Indiana lu tho Intercut of dov Morton Ac-

cording
¬

to their testimony last night ns given-
to TiE titiv man John IK Guts dy the Chair-
man

¬

of tho Indiana Republican tate Central
Committee has been playing last and loo o with

I 2 the friends of Urn Hnrrieon for 1 number of
ii months One of thu New York Republicans

11 who talked with Gun Harrison ut his home In
I I Indlaniipoliiisald

ill I am nol ut alt surprised that Major McKln ¬

ley burnt the other day u telegrnm congratulat-
ing

¬

v Gnwdy on his urk Gowely was instru-
mental

¬

yl In tho first ulacu In getting before the
L Indiana Republicans I resolution demand-

ing
¬

the nomination of Ito Harrison
This woe nil n blind nnd Mr Oowdy know It
It put Gen Harrison In such a position that he
must either uciiulrtcu In such n resolution and
remain nllont or eoane out as Ito dil with his
letter iioriarmg ttiai no was lion candIdate
fur renomlnatinn lien Harrison was sin-
cere

¬

In hU letti but thu tactics resorted
to to force thu letter front hInt are consid-
ered

¬

In Indiana by Ihl rrhl11 nf Gen liarI I rmon to bnvw boon tho thorough un-
derstanding

¬
between Mr McKlnlrjn managers

I nudMlGowdy Welearned In Indiana that Mr
lovvily has a promlu that he thall be either
the Pension Agetit for the State or that he
shall fucc edl Sterling MortonI as heid nf
the Agricultural Department In Ml McKlnleys
Cabinet should Mr McKInley run first under
the wire Wu belo thnt Mr Gnwdy has been
treacherous to arid If we hail not
gone to Indiana we nre convinced that Uowdy
would hay succeeded II enforcing the Instruc-
tions

¬

for McKinley In the Congress districts
In the State As It turned out utter tho friends
of Harrison understood what was going on only
five of the thirteen Congress districts Instructed-
for McKlnley Mr Gnwdy in been tralnlliwith tho old frlcndttof Judge Gre >

State who have been antiHarrison for nearly a
lIzel years Oen Harrison expressed tire be¬

tn us thnt the Indlnmv delegates at St Louis
j would eventually bo divided between Allison
t and MortonI There was no restriction put upon

ns nbout menUonlll thcsn facts of the situation
In will not ho gainsaid by
those familiar with the case

There IIs no change In tho list of alternates nt
large to bo selected nt the Morton Convention

P1 tomorrow The friends of Heprvtentatlve-
JamesII W Wndswnrth of Gcuenen believe that

II he should be one nf the alternates but up to last
II night tbe elate remained as already printed In

I TilE SUN Uon Wa ha been men-
tioned

¬

us ono of tbo dark hones for the raco for
Governor this full and of lute years ho has
trotted with the HrplIClllellle-lr Plntl had than
there are huckleberries on 1 mountain sIde In
June He bad talks with Mr Incketl Repre-
sentative

¬

llenjnmln Ii OdeII 1 strong
candidate for Governor Speaker Flub Will IIs
another Leader OUrndy of the Assembly
Representative I ieoige N soiithwlck thIIIIRepublican from Albany who IIs to b
manent Chairman of tho Convention suite
Commlttuemnii Ilarncp oiScuator Heudrlcks
and very many others

An erroneous report was circulated to the
sitect that Mr Plutt was confined tn his lied

S owing to un accident vvhlh happened him lust
Friday oVolhl Ho hints not been confined to

F his beth nnd the silrht accident camo
about In this way Mrs Plait on tho 00111111question suffered u blight attack
whIle stalllnl In tier loom Mr Plntt was
Incur she felt unto illS urine MI
suddenly that It took thin exSenator off his
tent ami his sIde ttruek airalnnt n proJeclllatable and bruised over olin of his1JUr Platt liven Just uwol ns ever He lion
preferred tn remain nt hotel so that he

the lparly lenders more convent
liVtor Mr Fish nnd Mr OGrndy left Mr

Plait yesterdnylt wa made known that tine
Greater Sew York will he pushed through
tho Asein biT non him rsdity TxSinator COimodorn Perry Vcddor lied something say
abut the appearance of the lon MaicusA

of Cleveland Ilutlalo lilt confer
inca Wllll niiiiuurwu ittMuuiiiMuo

Tine tactics of Mr MoKlnleys managers In
Invnding either tine t4tate of Now York or any
other State with I favorlto candidate said Mr

odder are In my opinion n polltlcnl out
rage and Indecent In all way even to thn eyeS
of practical politicians Mr McKlnley will only
suitor for It in tine end Mr Morton ha tint In
any wuy attempted tnlnvado Ohio mud Mr Me-
KlnloyH frlnnils have broken through the ethnics
of national politics Take that manly letter
that ItutU bent Into Iennvylvanlu tine other day
declining the help of certain Pennsylvania Re-
publicans IIhI11111I lie way through 1fair anti thu purl of Morton
Heed oral AUtcon unit thr favorite son candi-
date

¬

but nothing of thiil sort can be said of thu
JlcKlnloy tactics

Mr Hiiokett Mr lox ninth Mr Jollenrl1yesterday that for ft numlurnf
been nn elTort on the tart of MI Klnley agents
who huvii nppiurud IIn Sow York to bucuroII tickets for ttno Milo Convention tomorrow BO

that they toni In UIis inn IIhu prniiiillngsI

and uplift their voices for Mr Milvlnlr line
precautions huvn been tukvn In thin matter
Cornelius al Colt I ware of w lint l10 going un
and under gu nil inline nnd Wllh1I e msiance

S of Mr Hackett ami tho olhers in charge ol Mr-
MortnnH boom thins Milvnil nuenlH finiii-
outHldelhn state vv I bu allowed tn disturblnlttho Convuntlnn lh of creating alto
tmpriHslon mitt Republicans of New York
Stain aro not Milld for Morton 1ihe Hepuhllcan-
Stato lnrluoemol will receive the tickets
for their all In Nuw York city Iho
same rulo wlI appl y

t Public Works t ommlBnloner Ahlrldge of Al-
bany

1

Sinaliirs fiiifgpkhuU of V mite
K rum ami iiiuny it mel wi r Albnlli Ih Avn
hue IHotel lust night Mri iKruni hat a Iumll-
itatn

I

for Itommlssloner oC AgrliUlturu whom ht
IInn ititthuulig fur nmll hu is wnrlh S tIin the t15u1110
1iii orpniil loll thai I lie Itni nuns hil willi be mgnul-
byliiivt i Morton todii i u tt ruported nt I ins
lintel that Irnnch llrndrli nf ssranuulHiv-
rundldate for KxrUo ComniUaloiier under tints
bill MiI r 1 it nil ricks satm-

II liitvv not been a candidate am not a cundl-
datrt 5 and willI I not bu n cumlldatn fur thU place

t Von euiiliot put Ihllnu Hlrht to suit tine-

S 1 Im uniind the i or erratlv-
Inrllf plunk tt 111 arm II Ibe adopted b thin
i nnviiitiiii I alreab 1benii inmnitiinilI m
I111 MN lint l nnvi nliun wilI ipmI i i

ulur tlini prelimliiurf In I s an iu i l
will adJiUrn iinill i li thin evrlH vv lui
lbs 5lscnhies bounding thu ihrmss 1 < M t
ton a mlI of thUIPIIlclllIru in thin state am-
to b inaile I wil probably ad j
juuru KOtuowliore about 1 la tine erttntuc

1XIX i1 inrtnsns TOXIOIIT-

Slllliollnnd lie nrnrllis MntrtnoiUf
Xleettnzi 1 Iteuilr to Ilemnniilrnie

The nroKriimm for the McKlnley muss meet-
Ing to bo held nt Cuopcr fnlon toitighit Annnotincrd nt tho 10IubllI1 State riuh lust
0101111 John I Inlemls tint meet

for mi object lesson to the Stnto omen
Hon Ho will endeavor to show that there IIs a
strong McKlnloy1 Hlitlmcnt anionic tho Repub-
licans of New York city Major Lovell H To
romo ono of Mr Mllhollanas followers will

Inl tho meeting to tinier and nominate hen
llor fiwayno for Chairman hen Kvvnyne

will monks 1McKlnloy speech Ditto Slate Soon
tor Friiuk ID Pnvoy Gcorgo K Matthews of
IlnlTalo 111 nf tho two McKlnloy delegates
ilected In this State John F Montlgnnnl of Al-

bany
¬

Col T C CIIIILel Deputy Commis-
sioner

¬

of Public Sleol nnd Go nrgo-
W Mnddcn1 Inltcd States Senator John 51-

Thurstnn cif Nebraska IIs nlso Islot A 1speaker but he IIs near the the list
ns though there were no certainty of hits being
present Tho list nf VIco1rcsldontJ of the
meeting IIs nn Imposing ono no fur ns numbers
go but Is not so rich In names It IIK In fai t
tho old Committee nf Six Juntt pruned
down hy the cllnilnnlnnI of mimes ns-
thosn of Cornelius N lillss Ion Anfon GI MI
Cook ion CoIlK nml the like Sonic of theVlccPrpsldeitsi uro John hK Mllhnllnnd l tine
Rev It S MileArthur L K Chlttendun Gen
Snm Thomas Alderman Wnodwnrd A I-
IIlmnplirooI AosemlilMnan IP IIII Murphy IP-
Tpcumsih Sherimin Simupl1 mover Cnpt-
W C iicddy Wilbur F Vnkemun C N Ilovci
Tr J Aitttmttts Inlinpnn annul Tsaac V Urn
knw Althougli Commissioner Collls s niimo
Is nott nn tha Ilist thn c of nbout I doon of his
subordinates In tho Public Works Dcpartmunt
are

A MeKlnley reconnoitring agent has been nt
work II tine cnlnrisl belt of the Tvvuntl llflh dl
trlit get u largo nltendatico of colored voters
nt tho Cooper Inlon mass meeting In nullify
his wnrk thn colored men who favor tine candi-
dacy

¬

nf Gnv Morton have nriiinuid for mounter-
iittrictton ut Adclplit Hull Fiftysecond street
and Seventh a conic liesldisspeechesb > Chits
W Anderson W II Dnvln Col Pierre liar
guet amid other colored orators there will bo-
n piclal musical prngriimme with solo congs
glees and orcinest rat hiiceM Culeb A SltnniH
will preside and Gnv Mortons cnmlldncy will
ho utms01 Iho blUk limit vvns lloodcd last
nllht wih dodgers advertUluK tints free con ¬

1UlEnnfCI ItEIrMATFS CAUCUS

ret thnt Only lIve Ilronklleld Delega-
tion Will lie neitted

Tho PlnttLautoibach delegntos to tho Stntn
Convention from this city cnucused liit oren
log at Terrace Gunlen In Flftyolghth street
Among other things considered store tho con-
tests within will bo laid beforo than committee
on contested seats the number of ticketsantof admission which bo hull by thu Stain
Committee tl tho several districts It vvns do-

cldcd to dinp tine contest In tine Eighteenth this

rlnt aunt to permit tine beating uitiiiut olier-
tlon if tho IHenkcl ilclcgntes bended by Wil-
liam

¬

M Kvarts The contests In tho Twenty
tecond Thirtieth ind Thlrtisvcnnd districts
willI hu pushed Ihey can hardlyI ho cnlled con-
tests on tho part of tho PlnttLuuturtineh tonhowever for thclrrdclcgates will ho nn tho pro
ll nlnury roll their election lJvll beun certl
lied tn Soirilnry IC the County
Committeei In ndvanco ten certlllcntesI I filedi
by tine niipnoltlnn So far ns could be learned
mat nlxht I he nun ly itmut I Plutt delegation to bo-
fented 1 will bu those from tho Ilrsf Thirteenth
eighteenth TvventJthlld and fwenntyse ezith
districts

Tine caucus appointed n committee to wait
on tine Stab Committee amid eecuru nil tthu
tickets which uro to bo Usuid tn tho local or
ganlatiun

MKIXlKY ILl S MIXSESOTA

lie IWay Ahead of Senator Davis In the
Latter SITU Mtnte

ST PAUL Starch 22 Complete returns from
the counties of Minnesota are In tonight and
for the first time there IIs an opportunity to
figure up the relative strength of Davis anti Mc¬

Klnley
The count have gone heavily against Mint ¬

nesltla and of the thousand delegates
to tho State Convention on Tuesday McKInley
has over 700

I Is a question whether the Ohio mans
friends will push his advantage to the extent nf
claiming the State delegation of four but It Is
believed tontght that the delegates wilt be
Instructed fur McKinley

I thus Is the result on Tuesday Mr Davis Is
out of tine race and It Is believed ho will grace-
fully

¬

withdraw It Is reported tonight that he
lay do so before Tuesday and give McKInley 1clear heW

Five of tho seven District Conventions are to
jo held tomorrow und of these tho Second
Third Sixth and Seventh will Instruct for Mc ¬

Klnley TIne Fourth Is for DnvN rue Fifth
held yesterday Instructed for McKlnley

The First District Convention will not bo held
until next Friday but It wlll bu for McKlnley
as six of thu nine counties have already In-

structed
¬

their delegates for him
The outlook therefore Is that Mr Davis can ¬

not count on more than two of tho delegates of
hi own State

aiKISLKY FT A I111TTOVS

Wilbur F Wnkrnnn IlnniU Them Out to
tIne Outoroun Klulenrarn

Wilbur F Wukumnn Secretary of tho
American Protective Tariff Longuo IIs one nf-

ho tow McKlnloy boomers In this cltj I IU-

aclo u race between mutt and Col T C tamp
boll for llrst placoln Ih rignrd Mr WnLeman
circulated among out of town statemen-
vho thronged tho corrldorp of thin Fifth Ave

time Intel last night nnd distributed Me Kin
hey campaign buttons Iby tint nine line Mc
Kintley button which Mr Wiikemun was civ
lung away Is pccullur IIn several particulars Iincurs n poor imrtrnlt of the I thin

Protection HI This portrait ltIJlrlnhlell
11 American ling It IIs thin lust fact which ni
lt prime Importance hello nf tho stint to
vhlch prohibits tine printing imtiy advertise
mont on tIne national ensign Mr Wukuman
disclaimed any Intent to vlolato tine law

fOKCKtt Ul 111 roiilKKll-
Hlata llbrnrlna Hmllli n McKinley Lender

Compelled tu Ilinlan-
CoiUMIUs 0 March 22 tenntor Fornker-

hrougliGov Ilshnel has overthrown State
librarian I1 Smith line Inter cii
forced reSllllUOI aunouncid I l 1 stab lit
McKinley In tIne last days of his admin
titration Insisted upon Smiths confirmation
Mr Smith his been one of thu most faithful anti
astute of tIne exGovernors friends and man-
agers

¬

Thiru wa never a McKlnlej movement
II vvhkh he wns not consulted

thin bitterI opposition nf smith tto thin pi raker-
lunhnull IInturists hnwever could lot ihoover

ooked MorinviT It wns charge smith
mil beets lurcely Instrumental in bringinguhotit-
ho Grand Jury Invustlgntlon so nstoprociiro-

nn Indictment ngalmt lieorgn IIIi C nx tine llrst-
leiitenantI ofr lmnra In or amid bat 1110I Stain I11

irurlan hail onion said that Ilon ak c r would bu in
I hu nllIIr beforn ho became a member of
tine o Inn It vvns Uiereforo ar-
angeil that mllli he Ipermitted Itn re-
IgnI Aflir preientlnu bin ro gnat nun Mr-
imlth

i i
took tine train for lovelnmi vvhuio ha-

md an engagement with Mark Ilunnu

Tin COttTHST FOll HOATlfKRS lAT
Oov fniitrr Will Not lluvn the Piece

Klllril nC the Mule Election
Nmw OIHUINH Mar ii 22 line vacancy In

tint Fifth Congress district of Louisiana caused
by tine expulsion of CharlesIr lb o Union br Con
gross will nol be Ill intl nt lie tinning electio-
ns was ex pec ted Tim case was hurried up in-

iiiigrei bn as tl give Guv loter time In order
an election tn till tho acuncy on tthe 111 day
a s Ithe state election Iis hold AprilI VII Ihlavoid Itwo elections at close Intervals hums tier
retlig that hu wouhl be un > rntrd licirrml it

reltlon In Congrrb so as tn hnvo the tutu decIon together
I be eiiiii nili irincnitlvo iIlimmlltep tnclsy-

iilo r i I LI I iv 1 i n ijnS i lep-
tt 0 un he io i nab im i 0 Malu iino u it
vi u I Itiu more u potiiiu anil uuui u in thrust
luitiici iisSints Intii liu Ime IHIIIUIUM

dov Foster will accept tine flleg14t u nnl not
l order an election to hilt tao tomrroj vtvcaucy
until the tints election 1Is dlpoi uf J

GEN BOOTH CAPITULATES

nut nAtTIXOTOX IIKIVUKS ISIS

UTI COMMA Xl >

The eneml Offers to Heed Htm Hon to
nnniln ror a MinorS Time ned Then

HUe Him hark Ills Iont Noltines Are lon Muyn the Coiumnnder-

Kverybody connected with the Hnhntlor
Army headntiarters was very much exerclnei
over tine announcement tnndo yesterday morn
lug tlmt Col William Kiullc for tummy years
tine chief secretary at headquarters had bon
ordered to return to London at onco In ¬

once to tho command Col Kndle made 1 fare¬

well address to tho llowory barracks yenter
tiny afternoon and another at headquarters last
nlitht

len llooth has the Idea that Col Endlo Is not
friendly tn Commander llooth and tine Colour-
rcccUcil

1

his recall In order to remove from
headquarters time last person who IIs known to
be objectionable to Commander Booth Ion
llooth gave that as 1 reason for tho re-

call
¬

In a letter received at heatqunrter yes
terdny mornlnc The letter slale llooth
Tucker wilt arrive In New next Sat-
urday

¬

clothed with tul power to negotiate with
Commander llooth the end that tho latter
tony bu brought back Into the Army Tine lenend through ItoothTuckcr will offer to Com-
mander

¬

llooth the command of Canada for 0short tIme and will then restore him to tho corn ¬

mand of the American branch
When tho Kngllsli officer at headquarters

hcird of tho contents of thin letter thor were
very angry They said that If Commander
Booth Is restored to tho American command
they will leave tho Army Commander llooth
was nkcil last night what he would do If such uproposition Is made thim He said

Kmphatlcally I small pay IHattention to ItAll olllihil negotiations between Gen llooth or
his representative and myself aro closed Under
no circumstances will I leave tho Volunteers
Not so much as tIne end of my little Inter halever be dedicated to any servle save that of
Volunteers and America

Commander and Mrs Ilalllngton llooth as-
sisted

¬

by apt Frederick Llndsey conducted-
the regular Minda night meeting of tho Volun-
teers

¬

at Cooper Inlon It night Commander
llooth wns present to tine place of Major
Iltttlu Watkins who was to mate a sliod Mm
Month Miss Wntklns was taken tiuddsnly III-

on Saturday afternoon however and WHS nut
nlilo to attend tine meellnir Sho U nt tIne house
of a rrlenll Umnthreatened with pneumonia

1 wn tacked to tint doors antI
throtiKh tine Incurs out Illl tine street On tho
platform were about members of thu De¬

fenders 10111110 and aim ut iity exmetnbrrs of
tho baUatlon Army Jlonery corps who will
mukeln the members of the Volunteer Itowery

and Mrs llooth received
most enthusiastic welcome when they canine onI
tIne platform nt 8 oclock Their appearance
scant tho signal for a general waving of handker-
chiefs

¬

and Amcrlcallas-Tho religious charac-
ter

¬

After slinging one or two h mns Comman ¬

der llooth read a few verses from the first cusp ¬

her of tine Uospol of HI John Upon theo pnisages ihn Commander lverelll powerful nil
ilrei fortyfix mlnutet tluine being

JesUB tine Light of tho World At the conclu
Ion of Commander Booths address a collection

WRI taken annul then Mrs llooth nroso to speak
At the hlcht of tine Volunteers nrocommander
the audience fairly wont wild with enLhllaomAs between tho Commander Mrs
was manifestly deeper In the affections of tine
audience It was nearly ton minutes before she
got an opportunity to speak Then ine said

I fear that I mayo lost my command over
tints audience Now we want to get rleht down
to the real object nf this mecllmr When It IH
over If you tan applaud tho saving of a ithat until tonight has been nandrilng >

applnufn will bo meant In heaven Save your
miconte and your enthusiasm for tbe return of

tIne wanderers
This Is a great audience sold Mrs llooth

after she had been speaking a few minutes
There are some hero who say I would come

to Jesus but dont want to be conol lcuousy-
lolnl alone If I could go In A crowd that

suit mo ThalH what tame are
about our little movemontltUe

81111
greater hy and by b grlce These peo-
ple

¬

say
I wont Join the Volunteers now 11 wait

nnd see If the movement Is successful It ii
Ill Join them Admission to the Volunteers
will never be denied any one hut well rathermayo ono brave spirit deelde now come
suhat mny to cast his lot ours turin fifty
of those who como when God has mndo the
movement great

At tinu eloo of tho meeting converts were
called for In nil twent > flvocame forward nnd
knelt at the penitent form Among the
number was a welldressed man perhaps a1t
years old who was so Intoxicated that he reeled
as ho came down tine iilsle Although his leg
were twlstot his bend was evidently fairly
straight As hn knelt before tine platform Com-
mander

¬

Month tried
dnd bits that man Perhaps be has

prn > Ing mother I 1
TIe milan looked up at the Commander for a

moment and then said In a voice tremulous
with emotion I

Yes und Ive got n praying wife whose heart
Isbreiklni

As ho said this ho hurst Into tears Mrs
liooth JunipolI down from tine 1IAlorr anti
talked very earnestly with tine lan long
senile Then n Volunteer took charge of tine
nnfnrltmitH convert They left the penitent
form together ali the convert vuis taken ton
room back of stage whern tho oluntcer
talked with him for an hllo anti then asked It
hn wanted to 10 home

Ill BO anywhere you say said tho unfor ¬

tunate Im In joiirlmndV-
All right mv brother tints IIs tine way oltwas tho Volunteerreplyand he led tine way to

ono of thouxlla opened tine door and the un
fortunate lan unit out alone

7rt nonni iy cniciaoK-

lie HC5N Then Are Few IleBerter loom
time HutTiitloit Army There

CHICAGO Mardi ti Commlsloncr Hva-
IJooth temporary cominancler of the bnliatlon
Arm In mcrlcn del licreil threu speeches to-

day at Army headquarters In tho afternoon
sine said t lint who hud been asked to mako a state
ment hit hud nothing tn add to what hud
already been sunlitby hur father Gen llooth

Moro thnn twenty commanding officer she
saId wero transferred al tine time that Ilnlllng
ton llooth was ordered to take farewell Of this
number flo wire of tho llooth family and she
was one of tine live

The transfers were made only In accordance
with tine polity of tine army that no commander
remain In any one territory more than flye years-
at 1 tUne

Tine Chicago headquarters of thus Army seat
about JOO persons und It wan tilled to
overflowing at each of toda > H mi clings
About half of those present acre eol-

dlerf and of tine Army workers lien
IIIIIM two hundred wore whll ribbons
showlni their protost ngalnsl reiiunalof
IliiKlngton Hooth At allI Ithree inrpllnmi Kvn
lloutli handled her undliMicu NO skilfully thai

11 of the queitlonA w hlch hnlllol arranged
on her hv proipectlvn lodrs were pro

lioui tided There was no display of hostility
whutmer

One leader nf tIne whIte rlhlmnerH sunlit lo
night that 111111111 llooth would bu In
Cblingo witlil toniI opiitkI Ilu tomii-
luruo lul that no definite nellll would
he tunic hi9nininthlirs Inll 110 arrUnl
hut tilt whom hl camo lOrl Ir I Inc QU-
Oohlnroll I lid niu reidy to tight un

II cumin
rv > itiutin derhireK that the number of peopl-

owlintvlllltniu the rcKUlnr Army Is small hhu
bald tiinlkht-

Tliero Is much lens trouble In Chicago than
I peeled to Mini A > this Is a placet where hal
bin gttmi hoot IIs especially loll uont iai I rx
limit ui tn html niiny deierler but IInm pleased
tn llnd I mint them are hit few lie trouble will
amount to little

1 mix in cozy rouxii-
Thn Hreonil HUeuvm nf Tbl > IiI In the

Hiilila Jersey N lKllbnrllooU-
ItlVhli Kuiii N J March 2i A few days

ail Franklin Ileno uf Ktni found a box of old
copper coins while mugging In an orchar al
Now Mllford Ymterday Charles on of
William Kent nf spring Valley blaillng a rock-
on hits fathers tlrl found n ncalwl Iron box
that 11brtHrrn WI ditties and Hairnered by
in Olin IIIt roniiilntlI I over in roe humlrid enti-
i il Illr ruins TI re was a plete of pupii m-

It I it i eiiii tlml wjieii tnl wns ix-
II it t hue air ii rumbled tn plates I he coins
wire In i ii riui n Ihlk lliiil olloi hung kn
chisel i 1111 Inc ot her nliout tWI Sullies

delito
Ihis > tautod Some cxolutncut among lineIVyru l 1

tTIIJUNIJ JS IIIC
ACabinet Ifltefr Play that If tine Nomina¬

lon I Tendered Him He Will Accept
WAMIIMJTOV March 2 hero appears to

be no longer nny iloubt IIn tine tubule uf politi-
cians

¬

and public nun In Washington that Pres-
cient Clovolaml IIn willing nitnln to bu tho candi-
date

¬

uf his party and that 1plans uro now being
put unto oporntol tn bring about his nomina-
tion

¬

tlmt Wits thrown out In tho
suggestion that Secretary CarlUlo U tho
Administration candidate was not uvula
nibbled at and tine Presidents friends now say
that tho Imo of Cleveland must again be In-

voked
¬

to snvo tho Democratic party on every
side there IIs ovldcnco that tho Cleveland noon
urn nrianglng In control tho conventions that
will elect tho delegates to Chicago and It Is
especially significant that lIne olllclatsof tho
Administration wino1 six montlm ago vv ore as
serting that Mr Cleveland would Boon wrIte
a letter tn eomeliody saying thigh he wilt not bI candidate now havn llttlo to say 011 tine alh
joet Kvcn If such n letter nlinuld now mako
Itt appearance hotvcver It would taut shake
tIne faith of the political world of Washington
who feel confident that Cleveland IIs again In
thu hands nf his friends Talking to a group
of his personal and party friends 1 few days
ago a member of tint Cabinet said

Cleveland IIs nurnnly candidate and If the
Democratic PartY at Chicago tenders him the
nomination ho will accept It even If he does
so nt a great personal sae rifle e I know very
well that hn fines not elostro the nomination
andI ho Is ready to retire from public Ufa at
tho close of his Ipresent term hit I am equal-
ly

¬

sure that If tho party jliouM force the nomi-
nation upon hum nnd pledge him thl united
strength of the party ho wOllt low to the will
of his party nndI muko 110 Oilit nut as the
leader of any fni tlon but as tIne london of alt
tho o wino billovn hint tine Interests of tho
Gmernmont demand n cnntlnmnco of tho truo
principles of IDemocracy

Hill Htntcmetit was mndo wih so much
earnestness that overt ono present felt that
tho Cabinet officer h1 been Inspired by a pre-
vious

¬

cOIoalol with tho President That

l Imnrcvdon It mado 101 tho minds
of tho o wino heard It nnd It I generally tx-

llced to represent tine uttltudo of tho Presi-
dent

¬

JrFCUEI Ill OM Tin VASSAIC-

Ircnldrnt AVnolKlon anti Electrician Par
soils Take an Involuntary Iliieh-

Georeo F WoolMon tIne President of tho
Kcarny Electric Light antI Power Company
anti Geoigo Purcons un electrician from this
city haul 1 narrow ernp from drowning In
tho Pue nlc ulcer on Saturday night Tho
company inns tine contract for lighting Bole
vllle mist ncross tho river from Koarny Flue-

hilwer vvns transmitted by a cable which crossed
the llellovillo bridge but thin rccholdcrs of
Es cx Bergen and Huilfon counties ordered
the removal of the cable 1 few days ago I i as
decided tliltI Uncross thin river utn
about u Quarter or I mllu below tin bridgo pInt
work vvis btgun on Saturday atlorloll und
vas continual In tine cellll wins found
twelve
that tint

reel
tutu cable to short Dy abut

At nbout 10 oMock In the esenlung some cm
plovees iveiu splicing a plceo on tInt und of tho
cable and IPresident Woolston and Mr Par-
sons

¬

wero out In tine river In I but hath had
hhof ho ililc CnvMrctedliy thin oilshore
1 whichI tine iamb was exerting was greatly
In r Mia l unil ii m ll i er tnrktjl fnfn fun
river Neither ofi them cotilj nvvlm
Woolstnn clung to tine capslid hOlt jj
ler Webster and Herbert lurk Nereid
Boat Club Jumped Into a boat nnd were at the
scene of peril In u tlW moments Webster
dlvisl from Iho boat with all his clothes on andcaught Parsons bj tho hair Ilotlt were
dnikveil 1 Into the Ixiut Woolstnn clinging
to line cnp lzt d 1Unit had drifted marly to tho
Oreenvvi ixl Ilk railroad bridge lint he was
Ion inn taken his perilous position hy Web-
ster and lank Iho rescued men were taken
In tliu iJellevlllo lintel whence they returned
to their homes i terho IIUrll1 nol much
the worco for their

31ooLnnicKs ixxutu WIDK oriy
A lie Sold no Drink tle Police Couldnt

Arrrit hint
James II McGoldrlck who keeps 1 saloon at

hu nnrtheabt corner of Seventh avenno and
Ihlrtysocond street has been n source of an
noj anco to the police of tho West Thirtieth
street station by keeping open after hours and
on bundnys Knrly yesterday morning Me-

Uoldricks bartender wns arrested
When tho bartender returned to tine saloon

after being billed Mccioldrklc ordpr d him to
open up tho place Ho lund tine bar catered
with n sign which read No Intoxicating
Irlnks Folil lucre

A policeman reported tho matter to the station
lioilbe and twobueumH worm fen the saloonone that no business was IOIA Met ioluirick
kept tint doors wldo op n tiny anti a largo
crowd was attrnctuil tn thu place In conse-
inencuI 1lhlrltk relnoll ttn sell even a
cigar MI tho policemen hind no cause for arrest-
ing

¬

him
1Ihlrtyono excise arrests Steno tnauie Festerluj Iho Sundu > buforu thcru store thlrty

three

7111U 1 lllOHH tSIiiixririp
The One Wlm Illrvv Out the On lleud

tine other THU JCecuvrrcd-
hventorra 1 llanon HO joars old 1 Norwe-

gian
¬

tailor cmplocd on tine American lino-
stciimihlp New York dlen of aHnlilatlon by
llumlnatlng gas In his room at tha sailors
odglnj house n llli South street jesterday-
nornlng On the arrival the New York ac-

companied
¬

by two oniOn I ry tuntri Olu Lnrcen and
inmns larcen hn engaged tine roul nt the lodg-
ing

¬

hOI n Iho threu it emit to bed shortly after
11 oclock Saturday night

Inrly jesterdny morningI the night watchman
at the lodgIng hoiisn unelliid gas coming front
IIho Bailors room hen thu ilnnr was o ened
till thu mel were found ttn bu nncnusclous In
heir 111I thn n urn was fillet with gins
which was paping from an OUI humor

llansen died hurl after arrIval of an
ambulance from Vu rneiir IHospitalI IllsI
companions weru nile ttni i hint tin liopltal yes
erdny aftornonn I hey nidi tlint as tthuydldnt-
underntand gas Ithey limit askiit Hiinsen tn put
nmt thu light Ibis hn did hi3 Mamlliidon the
ltiil anti 1l0IIIIt out Then tine threo turned
In tumid tol aIel
A > 0J > rjioti siisin ii COQVKTTE-

Khe

I

Pecpril ill V irons the Sklri for n Few
llrtulit lliiurM lmrrduy

Spring bestowed un evanescent smile cm this
irltfhbirhood i oMrnla Slut toro moray tine
ungled vapor hkrlns woven by thccloudmakers
tonI Ilet hit brlht faco shlnu through the rent
to give lnnpration to folks out of doors Hut
slim was Justj coquetting with them SIne gath
red up her HIMIVI skirts or bloomom and din
appinrcsl nt the end nf II few hours hIt was said
In supernal circle u thnt she haul been nhxervid
I10 IIlk winterI I r II hack IInto her lap and begin

IhllI wllli hh I trout whlkerf IHut Itho mimi

will huvi to gist hei up Buon If the
Viiilher IIlireau kiIIIIlllnl about It Iihue

had nny hreatli nf I I ii I wumiin set
tine meriurt und spirit rid und blue IllnlllIhe temperature wnsnUs when

thatI a onlyI T litmus temperate Folks
S emit mnrtiI Into thue park intuit IItrnadway and
tllh iirennu hall proce lnnsof parliters somo

hol hud loin t hips Ir luster colors IIn their
dross I ho tu musts t mire unit lu lorco all over
111

Irr > r 1 or iv issi HIT

tntll IleiKli llrrw NVnr loro tuiiili Hold lie
llud Keen Hurl lit 1 Ilill

Henry HoMtmnn of Icis tUt Knrtyelchth
street Is In allying condition nthe Flower lbs
iltivl from H fracture nf the skull so Coroner
louber took his untrmurttni statement voter i

ilaIhei hnspllnl the omnrrwasi told that
lurttninn nail mini tai ml nil alnngtlittI lie had1

eiiiinjur i full Hr 100 bccn III the li i

him two HI i Li Si 1 i i u 1 IIs hulI I sits that Ihu is tthe S 1010-nrUnnlsaudiI tudI I urm lIvelier Ihitt I hintsAlburtof 83 I Irsi avinuo lusanltm hint lu a
saloon lie dots reuiouutr whore Albert10bu beta arrested 1I

u

NO ATTACK ON BELLEVUE

IJtVCll AtlltANtiEl II1T XIintT
fun TilL SIKI or mi IVSATICS

Now Llolliei Hi coIns Slrllonnlit Hays
Will He rurnlaltril InC Iudenl ato AVnril InlnndTtae tHy to Hn Ke-

Imbiiried If time Courts lleclde Her i f-

Ilellovuo Hospital WM prcpnrcsl for wlr yes
onlay Since Friday night when the Itinntlo
J ii ODonnhuo WON shoved Into thn hospital
grounds hy the authorities of the Manhattan
State Hospital for the Insane who had ruuecd
to receive him without now clothes Superin-
tendent Murphy has been on the lookout and
It hunts been Impossible for nny ono to niter the
enclosure unless hu had business In tint hos-
pital Sixteen ltisno women were stout tn
Wards Island on Saturday morning nnd tho
Charity Commissioner expected thnt Dr A iK-

Macdotinld tho superintendent of tho asjlum
would mako an effort to return Ihel

So tho big Iron gates at tine main entranre
to the hospital anti those nt tho Morgue en
rnnce wero closed and locked yesterday Two

keepers stoma telnlNto guard each gate No
ono was 0 outer tthrough tine small
mall near tho main gate All tine other gates
were closed nnllnter guard Thirty six trus-
ties

¬

In capo overrents under comtmmd nf
Keeper Shcehaii were on the soul traIl nil tiny
nnd all last night Six nollcomnn wcru sta
tioned on tho pier anti In Twentysixth and
Twentyeighth streets Twenty more policemen
were In tho EastThlrtjfifth street station houso
ready to go to tho hospital nt any time In
eldo the hosltnlrrould8 nil tine emplo ce act

Ill tlder orders front Superintendent Murphy
were prepared tonight If It was necessary to
keep tine lunatics out Superintendent Mur-
phy

¬

was acting iinilur Instructions from the
Commissioners nnd thcv wern rdlnr on tho
opinion of Corporation Counsel Scot hello
you wan barricaded

The Iunaci Commissioners transport tine
Aurora tnndo one trip from Wards IMnnd to
tier dock nt tine foot of Hast lhlrt > first
street early In the ilny Sine touched ut the
pier amid then ran out Inll tlio stream Sine
steamed 1 down tho river until niuuo vvn opposite
tine foot nf Twentyseventh ntreot line llolle-
vuo guards store called together hint tine Au-
rora

¬

turned around and started back fur tho
Island without attemntlmr to make a landing

Gen Oltelrnc tine mllltnry member of the
Charltv Commission has charge of the de
fence of Itrllfxtie Ho IIs linked up by nil tno
memberH of tho Hoard TIne Stitte Hospital
people It la said hInl received tIne sixteen
Insaiiu women protest decided not to
attempt to send them tack to the city They
boused them In thin dormitories on Wards
Island and decided tn walt for a Judicial set-
tlement

¬

of tine trouble
One reason glv en u hy tint Itato Lunacy Com-

mission
¬

tIs anxious tn uphold rile In regard
to new clothing Is that should rule bo de
dared Illegal counties against whbh It flat
ben enforced mlzht demand restitution of tho

that hat been SPent In complying with
tine rule

Dr Carlos F McDonald President of the State
Commission of Lunacy furnished this state-
ment

¬

late last night
A mottling for the terapoary settlement of

tine troubles was held Sunday night at tho
Cambridge Hotel Among those present were
Dr Carlos F McDonald President of tho
State Commission of Lunacy Henry 1C

Howland President of the Manhattan State
Hospital and Dr A K McDonald general
superintendent Corporation Counsel Scott Dep-
uty

¬

AttorneyGeneral Tesselberg and Burton H-

Harrison representinglieI torneleneralI It was agreed after a ¬

phone Ith President Iaurenf rlI Charity Com-
mission

¬

that tine present state of affairs was
Intolerable and It was further agreed pending
the appeal of tine decision Justice M clean
that the Commissioners oChlllLeollll mayo
new clothing prepared for ni a now
In llellevue Hospital prior their deportation-
to thn State Hospital on Wards Island Judge
iloiyland stipulated that the city hal bo
Indemnities by the State for tine cost allclothing Justice MucLeann decision shall
affirmedi

Dr McDonald also saUl that the condition of
tine sixteen lunatics who were sent np from
Ilellpvuo on Saturday wns most offensive
many of them being overrun with vermin and
their clothing inching very soiled

STARTISd VI TIIK XITE
Gen Kltrlirnrr nnd Mntln Oil far Wad

IIulalO OOO Mm In the riprOltlim

Culolllrch 2 Jon Kitchener Sirdar of
Egyptian aruij and Slatln Pnsha of tine

Army Intelllgcnco Uepartment started last
night for Wudy Haifa tIne Eiotitlan post on tine
boundary of tIne Soudan-

Thu North Staffordshire Regiment number-
ing

¬

000 ofllcers anti men started today for
Glrgehwhere they will embark on bteamers fun
thus Journey up tho Nile for Vaily Haifa A large
crowd was present to witness the departure of
the regiment and many good wishes wero ex-

tended
¬

to the troops
A Sikh regiment from India that Is ultimately

to take part In tine operations arrived at Mom ¬

basis East Africa on Marcia in They will re-

main
¬

there for a tunic and will bn employed In
operations against ono of tIne native chiefs wino
Is In rebellion against tbe Ilrltlsh

Seven thousand Iledoulns anti three IlrltUh
battalions have been organised to Join the Son
dan expedition This stIll make u total of 111000
men forming tIne expedition

LnMiov March 23 Huron de Courcol tine
French Ambassador had a long Interview this
afternoon with Irlmo Mlnl ter Salisbury nt tine
hatters London residence JO Arlington street
Tine subject of thin Interview was the Anglo
Egyptian expedition

MvIcs iIlil vnq

Italy ThlnkM Them IxrvunlTe nnd Han
llrnkrn OR Peiiee Negotiation

HOVIK March 22 Tine SlutlIm nnys that len
llaldlseoru tho CoinmanderlnClilef of tIne
Italian forces In Africa inns broken oil tine
peace negotiations with King Menclok tine hit-
ters

¬

demands tailing excessive They Include
the payment by Italy of 5000000 lire Un gold

JlOY HVIttllAlllt 1n HAltlKM
Four or Them Are Niililird nnd Two iota

or Their Illinilrr Itrrnicrrd
There were NO many burglaries In Harlem nn

Saturda night tlml II was found necesnry > es-

lerdaI > tn send nun t half of ttho bqimd nttachtd-
tn tine East 101th ctreet pollen station to search
for tine burglars Detectives Perkins lltasley
tumid Mcltugh were among tho u sent out They
learned tthai Michael Iilolaa jJunk nhop nl 4111

East 104th street haul been tho lint place visit
rd by thin burglars who finding nothing them
worth carrying aw a > pnld a visit to Dumfner-
Wlckea butchers supply More at M lnat ICd-
streit They toro tho stint nettling from tho-
wlndovvH nnd gained nn entrance by breaking
tine shutters From this place they took n number
nf cawing ktilrrn cleavers and IIWH valuid-
nt JOO-

Thu detectives wero tout that a boy haul hi en
seen IIII tIne neighborhood IIn tine morning ItryingI

to still ono of tho stolen clevvcrx nnd from n
tlmiirnl tti Ion given Ithem they aircsteilI James
McNalib IH years oitl vv ho uses at 1IKI1i nucoutnli

avenue AftiTimi ntlonlng McSnbb al Ithi Ma-

tlon Imife hue iletectlvii1l arrektul time other
iits Inlin Smith II mars miii nf IIIII Second
avenue John Iljnms Ill of IlliliT i i onl are

tie and Hubert MaMersi 1ft inns nhlnfI i I t
liist I10Id ii ret IIn t inc rulnrof t lie houne
semen Smith lit in tint ilrtci tvi fuimil u large
usMirtmi nt uf stolen am units

HID four prisoners weri Itaken tn IIho IGerryI

hoiiitjt room nnd there tl ei in ulu cliifts
flout They Bald that thev hud In eu urgid on-
In rnnlnilt burglaries nil nrounil II irlem hv the
leadir of tint gang who t hit siiml nuns Andrew
unix icr 11H yeitrH nld-

We touched unit an auctioneers store at
lDST Hecnnd avenue told titus nf ithu Ixiys
t and while we wurn gnI I ion nwa > with Line
slimlY u night watchman aunt ulnng and HO
mail to mull II In tint cellar of Itlhiii hi tinie-

Thu tItled i i ti vvuu Iin HiI mi I ieru store
nod II r I ihii i v t i iielriiid-
llcii iillli iis 5iii iii vvir MI lint ciilii-
Thty i oruprind suns cm nons knho lurks and
a number nf toilet article

When true boys were bvlnglockeil up for this
night unit of them remarked Se may bo
burglars but thor are others

I

rvu7Oviv > ll11111ItVS ihiiif
It 1 Intimated lnthtn Mnv Klun II To

tiny ned Flit n trinnrnndnniA-
MUNV March i Then In no definite ncw

memo tOlilxht as In thn fate nf the llnlnes Ihmcr
tat billI but IIt Is IintimatedI tlmt IGnv Morton
wIlt make known his actIon nn thin measure nt
11 nclrock tomnrrnir morning 1 IIP Inference
from tints Is that tthe billI willI bu it Cited as
otherwise II Is argued tine Governor would
be lIkely to wait for tho reassembling nf the
IcgMaturo on Wednesday tn which italy a
veto mcvngo must bo sent Most people expect
thnt the annonmnceotent of tint lot ernnrs action
on tine hill will bo accompanied by a memo-
randum

¬

setting forth lila views us to this sort of
excise legislation

c1xrnir iEnlroXr iticzz rinsp
A Ileport thnt HIP Knllrond ARiilr Are

In Iho < curt
HT Altusi Vt Marcia 22 line Ccnlrnl Ver-

mont
¬

Knllroad Is reported to have gone Into the
hands of receIvers Papers are said to Imva
been tiled In New Vork llostoti anti Ilrnttlobnrn
Vt on Saturday It Is understniHl that Col-
Kdward C Smith the President and Charles M
Haves general manager of tine Grand Trunk
Hallway are tine receivers Col Smith who re-

turned
¬

front Nuw York tonight sold ho would
pRo out a statement tomorrow morning If on
reflection ho thought It advisable

iinoici ins oiiv-
Terrell

xr
tlir First In lit Condemned Under

he CMpllnl Pnnlflhraent Act
FonT SCOTT Kan March 22 Ira MI Terrell-

n member of tint Oklahoma Legislature author
if the Capital Punishment law and he himself

the first man sentenced to bo hanged under that
law was identified lucre last evening anti ar¬

rested
Hu broke Jail at Outline while under sentence

six months ago IU ent back to tine Territory
after his wife and children amid wn going Kast
with them when Identified by nil old acquaint-
ance

¬

Officers of different Oklahoma counties
are disputing as to wino shall have tine custody
of him

FlRE iy Till CKXSVH OFFICE
Unity or the Record Destroyed and All

More or lrmm llamuncdW-

ASHINOTON Marcia 2At 2 oclock this
morning fire was discovered burning furiously
In a building on K street near Ninth occupied by
tine Census Office Tine Inside of the building
was lustIly damaged Involving a loss of about

20000 fully Insured Probably the most seri-
ous

¬

loss will be to the records of tine Census Office
contained In the building somo of which were
destroyed and nil more or less Injured by smoke
anti water Tho building was known as
Marlnls Hall and was tIne place where the
Knights of Pythlas organization was born

UABniSONS GIFT TO IlLS ISlfIfllF
It 1TII1 lie the Portrait of nimielf by

ArtlHt Forbe-
Ist lAVAloii March 22Artlsl John Collln

Forbes inns been a guest of exPresident Har-
rison

¬

all tine week and hn Inns dally sittings
from Mr Harrison Mr Forbes will return to
New York Tuesday with his painting nearly
finished and has len Harrisons permission to
display this painting In an art gallery In Now
York It Is a thrcfonrths view and IIs In-
tended

¬

as a present for the coming bride of Gent
Harrison

llUXOIl WAS BAXISFIKD-

KxUlnlMcr Morennl Wound III Oppo-
nent

¬

In n Duet
ItoMr March 22Tine duel between Gen

Mocennl oxMlnlstcr of War and Signor liar
llals n Hadlcnl member of tha Chamber of
Deputies growing out of a wrangle In tIne
Chamber yesterday during tine discussion of thin
credits asked for by the Government took place
this morning Tine weapons used wore sabres

Gen Mocennl proved himself the better
swordsman and wounded his opponent In tho
face Honor being thus satisfied tine duellists
became reconciled

JOOO COXflCTS rtiCAJE
They Reach AustralIa Iron tine Penal Col

on > of New Cnlvdonln-
MEinoiiiNE Martha 22Thu pollco inure say

that fully ono thousand convicts wIno escaped
from the French penal settlement at Noumea
New Cnledonla maya reached Sydney and his
pereJ among tine Australian colonies Tine
Government will legislate for their exclusion

ldlCES TIlE MASACilUszrTs
Admiral MukikrnflT Compliment Lv for Our

liiittte Hhlpi
PllllAiiKUlUA March 22 Hear Admiral

Mnkaroff of tine HiiBslan Navy who was on tine
battleship Massachusetts during her builders
trial trip paid today In apcuklngof the vessels
performance

I was greatly Impressed by the care shown
hy tine Cramps In studying the workings of tine
machinery with a view to Improvements If any
might bu made I was alo greatly pleased with
tine bhlp Ten years ago wo were accustomed to
see very ohlfai hloncil ships In your navy and
wo are now glad tn to that our friends have
such line s iii his vpr > where

ASH battle shin tIne Admiral thinks the Mas-
Fachusetla superior tn inimy iithorn especially
In her range nf firs Tn get this however he
thinks she hits fuirrlflred slightly her freeboard
mil as shin Is for coast defence ho thought this
detect was not important

AH compared tu tine great Ilnsnlan battle ships
In thin Blink Sea Admiral Maknroff admitted
that he considered tine Mns achusctls superior
for concentration In lining

Steven Murcbbriel Milpn Met In
A licet of seven Ijuarerlg that have been

buffeting the bluster nf Marcia for several
weeks Lacking antI tilling and often scuddIng
before tine gales arrived > rcerdny line mint
Carrie I Tjler hail thn roughest nxperleme-
Mm was reported lost by somebody In sa > vllle-
Li I wino soul thill ho had received n letter
from a Satid Ilook pilot vv ho had pasjid him
watrrlngiied annul abandoned Sine unts within
210 miles nf Ithis port on Mani h l when n north-
wester

¬

drove1 mom moo mllns tn I lit M ulhea t or
140 miles Kmh of Hermmla Many tens hroko-
nlxiurd hur anitmhinic her r ills annul Hooding her
cabin

he hunk George IF Mnnwin from Hong Konc
was twenty ihijs makingI runnti y IHookI from n
point north nf llermudn The Nnv i Scott ut

tttrig IIII H Lick hinni from Curninn t ii until
aiva ion bobsiay nndher iitistam nnd litt annul-
S ill t Halls IIn lion tusslo with sea and windi

Lynched Without Dlntllrlilni he VlllnKf
CiurrvMiiui March Vllilum Mnrpli-

i vv nh tint milnler of Kill limits hiti n vital
digger nt Pioneer Tenn was IiitkenI from Itint
county Jail at llunuvlllc al midnight lust ninbnt
until Ibncheil Fine deed < suppiml tn hnv
t ccn Iommlttid by the friends of ihn mi in nil nemi-

mmmii

lint inglendur nf the gang called lint Ji iler
Ii tIn utmion tusiiinsnliiy tmn rumuuu ii htnistmiuum intuit
ilrescnntiitii in hmimtui hit hums II uietiuimiuuhui lilt
kuha hint jutuhmir nefiunnil mint Juis nlnuuiglntuu us its
fnigluinmnvul iuntti gisimnir I iii iii till Alit p1 t i ICs-

tumnmniinig hi tin bliblin iitiltmti t ls subunctinl mod
tint IIviuliliig was thOu m-

In
tmnim ku thuti inituiue

I t lie v iIlluge VVH ninth id

Huppn ed to lluvo Died tlillonl Irnyrr
AIIIVMi Mum II t Ihoma MiCarthy of

thins cit vv ill haL scull alive turn week IIKO at-

urdny night unit slniu tlmt tlmo It lInuS sup
posed by tine familyy with whom he took his
imnonult hat tue Wits in Scheitieinsni vlsitiiig liii-

it I la nil tlniat tnt 1 itut his nlmtuui-
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LETTER FliOM SALISBURY-
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The Jnrxllnn Is Ilitnic Considered by M-
llovrrnmritt tnt IrnpnoiiN Art New flee

tire lilt A illlinrtllrI I it III SSii nitt sate
The Ness a Think III Letter In IlnprCiilL-

IIMMIS Mori Liml Salisbury hits wrIt
IIcnalcltcrI iIn Sir 1 unites itunmu foul wino was
Chairman nCt tllin rentit demonstration In-
Qiicetin IHallI In favor ciff tbu principleI tif nimbi

tuition In all disputes bftvvren threat llrltnln
emil thue IIlllliili I Static acknowledging tine re-
ceipt

¬
nf ttho memorial uuiumilltrd ut I he meeting

III till letter lonl Snllsbtir satin
I urn ulnd to be alum lu liifurin jnit t mat this

liiHstlnn Is receiving lint consideration of hasP
Majestys licrnim nnil that proposals la
tIne direction Indicated bj tlm memorial ar
now licfoni thu lit eminent ut the Inltetl
States suiHHiini

The memorial referred In rnntnltiiil the tote
lowing

Without expressing nn > iiiilnlon tinn pcnd
lug controversies wo would uvrnetly press tine
advisability of ninmptlj nun liulliiuHoinbtrrntr
arrangement li nlilili nil dispute Utweea-
Grtut IlrltnlnI alul L inc ItnltulI Mates culilil b
referred for aiMiidlentlnn to MIIIIO permanent
tribunal representing both tuitions niul uniting
tliLin In t inc common Intciest nf Justice aunt
placet

In moving tine adoption nf tine memorial Mr-
Shawleifevre formorls President of thin Local
Government linaril submitted tlic following
resolution nlilcli was adopted

Flint tine Chairman Im Instructed to forward
tine memorial when signed In tine IPnsldcnt of
the IIlilted Stitei to thu iri mint MinisterI ami to
tlio leader nf thu llouo of Comm inn with aa
expression of tine earnest desire of tubs meeting
thill no tune may bo lost In taking nctlon tlicro
upon

He saul tint nlmost twentyeight jcari nga-
ho enlisted tthu almost unanimous vote of tli-
Houbo of Commons In nvor of arbitration oa
tint Alabama daunts At tlml time time first
cabin hail jusl been laId niul Mr Cyrus W
Field telegraphed the winnIe of lilt speech across
tlio Atlantic Ihu speech truss nppurontly to
heaT that It broke tinti emabie Mnco that tIm
about forty nrbltratlont Imd taken place
In tun of which tint tulteil States concerned
nnil In eight threat llrltnln was a party In H81
Great llrltuln negotiated a treaty of commerce
n Ith Venezuela In which for tIne first time titer
suns an nrliltratlon clnutr Ihunt tine treaty was
not ratified as Mr ihidslonts lorernment
tent out annul th ForeIgn Oillio iiormnnenl-
ofllclalg ho bollc ml thwarted lila wellmeant
effort

In Its lisuo tomorrow the PinUp Aries under
tine edition of A Ilreuk In tine Clouds will
deal with Lord Sullbiirjn reply to Sir Jams
btansfeld which It describe us the most hope-
ful

¬
word that has been mail for a long time front

tine Irlme Minister Tine taller says that It
hopes that no efforts will bo spared to press the
consideration of tine memorial by tine Govern
uncut Into action

The Ikillu AVu elsiiulicrK traces this arbitra-
tion

¬

movement fronts thin resolutions adopted br
thou American Congrebs In 1HIIO antI the House
of Commons In 18ns and from President Clove ¬

lands mess age In tine latter year Itprccoedil
When Lord Ilnsobcry became Irlmo Minis ¬

ter he took tIne matter up with the unanimous
approval nf tine Cabinet He Intimated to Sir
Julian Iauncefote tIne llrltlnh Ambassador la
the United States that should President
Cleveland act upon tine resolution of Con
press which requested him to Invite neeo-
tlatlons wRit this Government with a view to
establish u system nf arbitration the British
Government would welcome such an Invitation
Since then nothing inns beta done Ve hop
that Lord Salisburys letter means that sub
Btnnth proposals have been made

Tine hronlcle will tomorrow congratulate
Lord hallsbury on tIne action he inns taken to
secure arbitration and will say It devoutly
hopes that tIne Inlted States will reciprocate4
Great Britain otter of good will

rvxK7urTAs 1151 OrE
Ate Hliould lie <Shad to Hear that Slio and

JniilHud Hud Mrttled It
LONDON March 22Mr George W Smaller

the American correspondent of the Times sends
to that paper n latter from a member of tbe-
Veneuelan Commission whoso name Is not
Gjven In which tho writer says

I believe that every one In the United States
ould bo glad to mean at any moment that Great
Britain and Vcnezueln had settled their differ-
ences

¬

and rellmed tine United States of Its long
tedious and thankless labor

31 iiKitiifiu M us r ao IIOMK

lie Hum Made Illiimrlr Olinnxlnun to the
Kulx r and the Chancellor

ISniiiN March It Is now conceded on
alt sides that M Herbettt thin French Am-
hissudor must bu recnllfil hy his liotrrnment
and very i peed 11 y too Ihu position docrlbed
inn tbrne deopatchii on IVh Ill has become In-

tolerable
¬

Ml Herbetto linn made himself so
obnoxious to tint Kmperor that ink Majesty Is
reported to IIBVII on more thnn one orrasloa
absented hlmiclf from Herlln In order to avoid
tine duty of receiving him M Herbetles rank
as dean of tine diplomatic corps would natur-
ally

¬

brlni him oflener unto turjonal contact
with tine Kmjioroi thnn IIf porno other diplomat
leld tine rank and them in renon to bellee
that a pnrional meeting with Ihu Kmperor Is atl-
lntnxtefniii tn tliu Krinrh Ambntiiuilor as It 1

otrmislvn
II

to the Kmpiror-
Thn frud hmeiwuntmu them Is of long stnndlnirI-

SrslileH tthisi dllllculty Mi IIlerhiI tti has made
ilmiHf airteaolii to ninny of tine lirrman-

nlllfliil with tliom In hit mime Into contact
jecuii uof nh eneedhiKly Tiriiuii and alto
gut her bxd iun arm tiers and IIn IIrlnru IHohenlohe-
heI I in burial I lintiri llor ho IISH become almost
ntoNmlli Ilint rtmiwiunncp hat loin that
rlKB Iliilirnliilm titus fnrinnlly tnkwl M Iler-

lielotI to niipiinil M IllerlwtlnH sum iKi ur and
mine I dermi Miilui Ilwr to Inrin tunas advIsed
line tlininillnr timid thi ililllrult experienced
ii M HI rilnli I In cindliik to li rlln an Amlmf-
fllilor usinti tinlllil lu sIK SimOn Ulil Id the Berlin
mirl lii likelj tui lie utrrcomu by thiiirieptnnc-
of IIH pooltlon hv M IDfrnili formurly Irrcnoh-
Amtm ndiir lo London

ltlirrlllril InHil n tug lea Field
Knili iIn Mi in li SheiiHiiao mr ferrr-

No i st hlrh ileftt I itt ni nit on nn t ii runty morn in g
with a cnruiiif Mil IOtis ot ioal monte lien way
down lUlouih tIne li e Held pi lilllei In about
twenlsfiiiir honm Sine null tied hntr usher sbnlp

IIIMIIIII No in lh ii llild u lien she had
IHUII Ili iintr hpluliiM fur U nttk a and manaiied-
In gutt bum into oiiert is slur thm aflrrnoon They
then Ieuilid fi r niineaiit limit about A oclock
tInt In MiidiT MTOS nf n mum in citl nlinl ro > ed-

in 11 tIhe SilO t In inure fun me tin hunts to turns
mid ninkii for 1 iinc Iline tint now titan the mar
lair cii t run iium ami t hut I 1gm t inimnitrit nine lit up for
their thmtiitiflt
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dtntliiitiion antI fr n that dm tn tiil shun has
never In in heiril from 1tine lalter n sailed
minim Ilinl iordn I a mi Jin n fur llalll-
nore In rnmmnid nflnptI iinfiuil 1 slio was
junilrd it illI ilni > hili luck I heir Hits u crow
of mug lnttemu until on her
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